
4ô SFI1S ~NGU, OorxIb
PER AN,.-uM 5CiIi

PARI SH

CHURCH WORK.

VOL. I. AUGUSI. MSi. No. -8

'Ste (6coigc'g (1.thurchi, ciozontoU.

HOLV CoRWUNION, ist and 3rd Sundaiys in
the month (Ahins for MIc Poor . ........ 8 : 00 A.M.

MORNING SERVICE. Sundays ............. 11 :00 A.M.
HoIy Communion after Morning Service,

znd and Iast Sundays in the Monith.
EVENING SERVICE (Scatsfrce) Sundays 7 00 P.N1.
SUNDAV SCIIOOL........................ 3 :00 PM
BIBLE CLASS (For Y0101>- WVOMc) .......... 3: 0O RM.
I-OLV ]3APT1S.M. ist Sunday in the inonth. .. 4:15 P.M.

At other times by appointiment.
CHOIR PRACTICE, Friday ................. S : .00 P.M1.

«4 il for Boys, Wednesday .... 5: :00 P.M.

Subscriptions and communications for Churdi Work
may bc sent to Dr. LouGH, 14 St Patrick Street.

TIa MaNIx'a is in the Imids of aur kind ftiends the disýtoi>trs by tbce
51.a! rmnt., .a that subscrihcrs ahoulil bave thcir copies the tirat

wacl in tho month.



1'ARISII NO'TES.
OprF.RToRY.-July 3rd, e-7.61 ; lOth, $S26.06; l7th $28.78 , 24th,

24.45. Axuout rcquired cach weck, $40.

'ÂC.ATio.N.-The liector is at premnt absent on a short vacation. Hoe

hua arragcd te bie away for two Sundayis.

IURisii L{isToîxv. -- We will bc greatly obliged if any one can furnish usJwith the followiîîg information : By wiom 'was thlic fundation or corner
stotie of tic Ciîîrci laid, and wiat was the date! ?What wvas thc date

of opcung the (Yure! ?WMlin wcre the Larish Bounidaries first
dcfincd, and wvhat were they ? By wiom was tic1 "Porkins " window

designcd, and by whonx manutfacturedl ? Who wcrc the donors. of the

differcnt parts of the East mixulow, and wiere were tley mannfacturcd!?

SUZSDAY SCIKOOL FnsrivAi--Great wcre the rejoiciags of the Sunday
Schtool children ivlicn, oit Friday, July Sth, the day appointed for the pic-

nie broke clear ani cloudiess. -is soon as tie doors of the schcoVroom
werc openod the children werc seen cnitcring in nunibers, ail in thecir

hioliday attire. At haif-pist cite they inarchedl -ith their banners te the

Unaionx Station te meet tic trainichiil, at two o'eloek p.xn., was to con-

vcy thecin te Highi Park. They safcly reacied tie train axnd werc soon
out at thc P>ark, where they dispe*rSed, the boys gointz te baVlxc in theoLake,
sand the girls swinging, playing IlKis ini tie rinig,'Yanid roaming through
the Woods. \%Vhiie they vwero enjoying thenxseh'es the Teuchers werc busy
arraaxging the refresiment tables; tiecheildren wcrc thon caidlcd and

cujoycd the good tigs a ouly a party of huitgry girls «=nd boyis cau.

.Afttrwarxls there werc boys and giirls' races, andf ici wmnners rcceived
very nice pri7ca. Nhcnii.l too soon-tho time for returning home was

noar, all xssenbled in the pretty rurald pavillon wherc they sang the

IDoxology, and checrcd the liector nuid Teachcrs, for giving thera such a

inc pic-nie, and then nxarched down te await. the train. WhisBt there
catndies were liberally distribnted umong thein. Tic train eoming, aul

hurricd inte if.. rnd arrived in Toronto about cight o'clock- A lino was
fornncd again, wlcen a good xnuny o! tic scholariq xarulhed te the Sandny
ZSchoo w1heru tlxey separatei1 te go home, aitcr having each spent a vcry

happy day.-( The aboile is a contribution front one qf the scholars~.-ED.>

l)iod-21st July, ELizUATHri, relief of tho late %ViLuÂm G.aIBL.

- A little boy naacd, Spice, belonging te thc Sunday School, wua acci-
deutally drowncd in the Bay on 3Ofh July.

PARI REGISTE&-

July 3. Ada.-Elizabeth, d. o! Wilan a Ennna Windéler.
43. Willian-Er.mk, - '4'

143. bMaud-Louiisa, CL
1. Clara, (L

10. Alico-Ninia, d. of Frank and Enxily-Loui.%a Arnoldi.
16. Edlwarxl-Victor, &. of Henry and ilarriet Gates.
17. Violet-Isabel, d. of Shelton-Bruck :ud Martiz-Louisa Fuller
31. Frodoric-Jamee, &. cf Frcdoric.Eldon and, Elizabeth-Ane Dixon.

sLtnlxUOMS

J uIy 1. John Wiaxn 21ayar to Ydartha, Jane Wiggins.
Io- Albert Eiar1 Siarpo Io Lucindla Lean.



WIIATÜ 'IlE! BELL SAID, AND WHAT TIE
PEOPLE SAID.

The quiet of a Suuday rnorning a brokcu by the toutes of a Churcli
bell. (.ver the toi% n floatedl its fîll,7 rich music, and it came back agaiai
;n faint echoes.

The bell secrned charged witlî a message to the people, wchit wvas
telling with ail its might, and the mcesage nui thus "Corne-cone.
Corne-corne. Corne-corne."

But, although well undcrstood, it was xîot heeded by rnany ; and this
was what the people said who did not hiccd it, ani wvhat conscience aid
te tiens:

Bell- " Cone-corne."
[Pcope-" Mre do îîot feel very well to-tday."
Conscience-"« Isn't it strange there are se rnany sick peoile 011 Suiffdays?
any who are Weou enough on Saturday 'niglit aru unable to get out on

Sunday, and those who are se sick on Snnday, recever when Mornlay
:nornin& cornes. It niit seeni as if sortie iweekly epidernic visitcd the
town math a full snpply of headaches, colds, fevers and other disordlers."

Bell-" Corne-corne."
-People-,"' The weather is tee unpleasaut to.dIay."
Consdcienc-" IYes ; the weather on Sunday is always wrong.-too bot,

tee cold, tee wet, ton cloutdy, or ton windy. Sunday rains are se perte-
trating, Sunday colds are sn piercing, that neo eue but the Minister nnd
Sexton should go out te church 1"

Bell-"Corne-corne."
People-"WIe have cernpany."
Conscience-" Isn't there soznetbeing smid about the stranger within thy

gates keeping the Sabbath heoly !"

Bell-"1 Corne-corne."
P'eople-," Our garmenta arc' net good enougi."
Coiiscienic-"'ihere are a great 0 many direztions iu the Bible about

how we should corne before thu Lordl, but the style aud. quaiity of clothes
are netzmntuioned. The Church isn't a xnillîneryestablishmrnc or a show-
roorn. lu old tirnes the rich and poor met together, for the Lordl is the
Maker of themn idL."

Bell-"I Corne-conie."
People-" %Ve are botter tham sorne who go te church."
Conscience-,, Yen ina ybe miuch botter than sorne, but are yen satis-

fied with that? 'Will it do te tell the Lord se ! There is soniething in
the parable of the Pharisce and Publicn bcaring upon this point."

Bell-" Corne--coxre."'
People-"1 We havcn't any seats iu churci."
Consiec-" Ves, there are alivays scats there for ail whvo corne.

There nced be no fear of intruding, for ail are welcone ; and there xxced
bo ne fear of wcaring eut your welcerne, for you are urged te corne every
Sunday."

Axta thbe Church-bell kept ringing eut its message,"4 Corne-corne."
And sorno heeded thre mnessage, crne, thankvd (led for the privilege of

corning, and reslvedl te coxue always. Othiers still refused, and con-
science 'wexxt te sloep, murrnuring cre it slept : '"What sail it profit a
mann, if ho shall gain thc whole world and lose hie ewn soui!"-Sdedecd.



CALDWELL & LiODG1NS,
CORl. JoII< ANI) QuEs., Sma

IMProTEU$1 OF

TEAS, COF FEES, WINES, AND
CIIOICE GROCERIES.

J. &J. WOOLLIN.\GS,
WuioJa.-ETF AND RETAIL BUTCHEICS

lIcCAUL Sn. MARKET,
(Corner Caer IIoweoU Street)>

All kcinds of Fresgh and Salt Meats,
Tonguca, Poùltry, and V"egetabios'

W. WINDELER,
PRACTICAL

]300T AN~D 5110E MAKER,
nM5 Quiur STmErr Ws.

REPAIRS NEATLY EXECUTEU.

A. HARVARD,
AmmIy Ax») Dîsrasxo CirNisni,

316 Queen Street West.

1>aSrRxvroNScarefnîly prepared from
the ]?urcst Drugs and Chemicals.

C. MARSLAND,
FOR CHOICE GROCEIES.

TEA A SPECIALTY.

Cerner DArcy nda 1cCaul Streets.
___________________________ - -

WUEELER & BAIN,
STOVES, TINWARE,

AND GENERAL
IIOUSE FURNIS11INGS.

'278 QVEm' STREIRT WEvST.

'ROWSE&LL & 11UTCHISON4,
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

76 KiNo STREETr EAsT.

The Churelh Hymit z3ooks used ini
St. George's, ini a variety of

sizes and Bindings.

W. BARBER,
PouLaTRy & PItovisioN DE.ALER,

244 Qucen Street West.

EGGS, I3UTTER, POULTRY,
ALWÂV.ï ON lI&-D.

VINCENT HUMLPHREY,
M0 Yo-.;G STRtEET.

FUNERALS FURNISHIED
At Moder.ato Charges.

JOHN McKEOWN,
Ladica and cenuemcu't

BOOTS, SERQES, AMD SLU>PERS,
TRUNlKS AND VALISES,

326G QuxsaN STRIIET WESTr.

gr Repairs Neaty and Promptly Exffltc-d.

JOSEI NORWICH,
S-r. PAriucK'si Mtitrr.

FRtESTI MEATS>
SUGI.CURED TONGUES,

.»CORNED IIEEF.

SA.MUEL CRANE,
»(FORTIR AND IIZAlA 11

ALL KINDS OF OOA.L,
NWharf, foot of Simco St., and

111 & 113 QUEEN STREET 'WEST,
ZORO'.%TO.


